
It’s hard to believe that we are coming to the end of the fall season.  
 
Last week was a big week for our Senator family. Our volleyball 
team beat Norwalk High in convincing style, 3-0. Their victory 
earned them a berth in the Class LL state tournament. A huge ac-
complishment considering that last year the team did not win a 
game during the abbreviated COVID Fall Season. Give credit to the 
girls and coaching staff for working so hard during the off-season. 
Two more wins and they will likely be in the FCIAC tourney.  
 
Our boys' soccer team can clinch an FCIAC and CIAC tourney berth with a win against Bridgeport Central 
this evening on Senior Night. Earlier in October, the soccer team pulled off an amazing comeback against St. 
Joseph. Down 3-1 with a little more than 5 minutes left in the game, the Senators scored 3 unanswered 
goals and stunned the Cadets with a 4-3 victory.  
 
Last Friday, the football team upset 3-1 Capitol Prep for their first win of the year. They look to go on a little 

run over the next two weeks with games against Westhill and Central. Make 
sure you don’t miss our Homecoming Game on Friday. Kickoff is at 7:00 PM.  
 
During the football game against Capitol Prep the Cheerleaders invested in 
their future by hosting youth night. A number of future cheerleaders participat-
ed in cheers, dances, and celebrations. 
 
Field Hockey won 3-2 in overtime against Danbury last week, and a week ear-
lier they showed the Bears that we could not be beaten. A strong game in goal 

by Leah Pascarelli helped the Senators tie their 6-win cross-town rival. Tonight, they look to end the season 
on a strong note tonight against Stamford as they honor their seniors.  
 
Girls Soccer finished the season strong by winning three of their last six games. Included in their three wins 
was an exciting 2-1 victory over the Bears, they also had an excel-
lent performance against a tough Staples team. On Senior Night 
they invited over 40 youth soccer players to join them on the field 
during the festivities. 
 
Our Swim and Dive team showed a great deal of resiliency by over-
coming a number of illnesses and injuries by defeating Ludlowe. 
The meet went to the last relay and our girls stepped up and took 
the victory away from Ludlowe. This afternoon they swim against a 
tough Darien team on Senior Day.  

 
Our golf team took advantage of the fall season by welcoming a number 
of first-year golfers. Traditionally a spring sport, the change in seasons 
allowed lacrosse, baseball, and tennis players to join the team. Under 
the tutelage of our new co-head coaches, John Phillips and Joseph Rog-
ers, the team continuously improved their game. First-year golfer, Tim 
Widmer, took home the John Connolly Cup after their match with Nor-
walk. The John Connolly Cup goes to the golfer with the best overall 
score.  
 

The Cross Country team ran hard at the FCIAC Cross Country Championships and they now have their 
sights on the Class LL Championship. 
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Visit our Sideline Store to buy McMahon Swag !  

Last Friday, our school hosted our first Pep 
Rally since the fall of 2019. The students 
were filled with energy and enthusiasm. A 
shout out to the girls' soccer team for win-
ning the Tug of War and the boys' football 
team for winning the 4x100 Big Wheel Race. 
The pep rally also saw the introduction of our 
new Senator Mascot. We hope the energy 
from our Pep Rally will carry over to Red, 
White, and Blue Night and our Powder Puff 
battle between our juniors and seniors.  
 
WINTER REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN FOR OUR WINTER SPORTS - boys and girls basketball, boys 
and girls indoor track, boys and girls hockey, boys swim and dive, wrestling, and club fencing. Registration 
links and winter coach contact information can be found at www.mcmahonathletics.com. All participants 
must have an active physical on file with the school nurse, registered in FinalForms, and be academically 
eligible to try out and participate. Physicals are good for 13 months from the date of the physical. Grades 
from the first quarter determine winter sports athletic eligibility.  
DID YOU GET THE COVID VACCINATION RECENTLY? If you did, please update FinalForms with this 
important information. The nurses and I use this information to contract trace when there are positive cases 
of COVID. 
 
DON’T MISS A GAME THIS WINTER! Get Vaccinated. Unvaccinated students cannot test out of quar-
antine when exposed, vaccinated students can. Unvaccinated students that are exposed are likely to miss 
up to 10 or more days. Student-athletes that test positive will likely miss up to 20 days. Depending on the 
sport, these student-athletes can miss up to 30% of their season.  
 
WANT TO LOOK GOOD? Visit our Sideline Store and purchase McMahon merchandise. Buy your 
holiday gifts now.  
 
INTRODUCING... The athletic department is excited to announce the hiring of Valerie Kalunian, our 
boys' indoor track coach. Coach Kalunian is taking over for Coach Bradley. Coach Bradley is very confident 
that she will do a great job. During the fall season she was very involved with the Cross Country team and 
in college, she was a Division 1 athlete at Stetson University in Florida. Taking over the softball program 
this spring is Cindy Todd. Coach Todd was the varsity assistant last spring for the team and she is eager to 
make the Senators won of the best in the league.  
 
SAVE $$$ Sport Passes can be purchased for $30. These passes cover your admission to all home 
football and basketball games, as well any home contest against Norwalk High. Purchase passes at home 
football games or through John Cross, the Athletic Director.  
 
STAY WARM THIS WINTER by purchasing a BMHS Blanket. Proceeds go to the Senior Class! Sale 
ends on 10-29. Contact Coach Stockfisch at stockfischn@norwalkps.org. 
 




